MBDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMN{ISSIONERS
RBGULAR MEETING
MAY 20.2008
Chai4rerson
Strogincalledthe regularmeetingof thc lr4edinaTorvnshipBoardofZoning
to orderat 7:33 p.m. Pennanentlloard membcrsGarduer,Jarrettand
Commissioners
Stroginwerein attendanoc.Iloard membersMac Ovcmtycrand Boris Williams were
absent.AltemateBoardnremberRobertEricksonsa(on the Commissionboardthis
evening.
The ZoningCommissionminutesto thc April 15,2008 meetingrvereapprovedas
The Trusteesha',,escheduledsiteplan rcviewsto be heardon May 29,2008 at
amended.
7:00p.m. A letterwould be scntto the applicantswhenthe Trusteesrvouldheartheir site
plar/signagerequests.
SITE PLANS
Lesiak.Hensal& Ilathcock-3995Mcdina lld. Suite #210
Lesiak,IJensaland llathcock.
Mr. JerryGumer fiom WaslringtonProperliesrcpresented
of
WestemReserveOftlce
be
locating
in
210
the
law
firm
would
suite
He statedthis
Park.This suitewas formallyoccupiedby A.G. Edwards.No signagervasbeing
requested
at this time. Zl Ridgelystatedthe tcnantu'ouldonly be allowedon the pylon
signif andu,hensignageis requested.
Mrs. Gardnermadea notion to approvethe usefor Lesiak,Hensal& Hathcockin suite
by Mr210 WestemReserveOffice Parklocatedat 3995MedinaRd. It was seconded
Jarrett.
ROLL CALI--Gardner-yes,Jarrett-yes,Erickson-yes,Strogin-yes.
Buffalo Wild Winss (addition of outsidefreezer)-5050Eastnointel)r'
Buffalo Wild Wings.I{e slatedthe
Mr. Kerry Illes from Illes Architectsrepresented
wantsto add an outsideireezer.Wherethey will placethe unit, they will
restaurant
rvith new
and put in thc pad and replaccthe existinglandscaping
removethe landscaping
landscaping
Mrs. Gardneraskedif they could haveplacedthis freezerinsidethe building.Mr' Illes
the freezcr.The freezer
statedtheydid startinsidebut thcre\\'asno room to accomtnodate
will abutthe buildingbut will not be attachcd.It conrplicswith all thc sctbackand side
yardrcquirements.
Therewill be a split rail l'encethat will bc extendedfurthereastand
tbr accessfrorn the kitchcndoor
continuedand as r'vellas a sidewalk.lust
the landscaping
towardsthe freezer.
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Mr. Janettmadea rnotion10approvethe additionofan exleriorfreezerconsistingof 8'x
8'x 8' in the landscape
strip aspresented
for Bulfalo Wild Wings locatedat 5050
Eastpointe
Dr. It was secondby Mr. Erickson.
ROI,L C.A.LL-Jarrett--ves,
Erickson-yes.
Gardner-1es,
Strogin-yes.
North Ohio Heart Centcr-3443Medina Rd.
Mr. PaulGirgashfrom Fastsignsrepresented
North Ohio HeartCcnter.He statedNorth
Ohio HeartCenterrvasrequestinga 48 sq. ft. rvall sign.1hc sign will protrude8 inches
frorn the wall.
Therewasthendiscussionaboutthe frontageofthe buildingand the spaceoccupiedby
North Ohio HeartCenter.Mr. GirgashstatedNorth Ohio I IeartCcnterdid not occupythe
wing to the right if lookingat the buildingfacetbrward.N4rs.Gardnerstatedthal it looks
like one buildingand it appealsthe nameofthe buildingis North Ohio HeartCenter.
Chair Stroginstatedthat North Ohio HeartCenteronly occupies213of the building.
ZI Ridgleyaskedfor clarificationas to how this buildingwasgoing to be lookedat for
futuresignage.Mr. Illes statedthatthe nervadditionin the lront hasits own entrance.
North Ohio Heart Centerhas its own entranceas well as tlle sectionnext to it. There are
in the originalportionofthc building.Everytenanthastheir own
also2 or 3 entrances
entranceinto their portionof the building.
separate
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethc rvall sign for No(h Ohio HeartCenternot to
exceed48 sq. aspresented.
lt was seconded
by Mr. lirickson.
Erickson-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Strogin-yes.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
Valvoline Instant Oil Chansc-3275Medina Rd.
ValvolineInstantOil Change.[Ie statedthat Valvolinewas
Mr. Gilbertsonrepresented
upgradingtheir image through a new signagepackagefor the company.The first request
beforethe Commissionwas for a groundsign.[t rvouldjust trea refacingof the existing
slgn.
Mr. Janett madea motion to approvethe refacingof the existing ground sign for
ValvolineInstantOil Changelocatedat 3275 MedinaRd. not to exceedl7-sq. ft. as
presented.
It was secondcdby Mrs. Gardner.
Erickson-yes,
Stro-lin-yes.
ROLL CALL-Janetl-yes,Gardncr-yes,
The nextsign requestwas for a wall sign,Mr. Gilbertsonstatcdthat towcr elementsrvill
be addedto squareout againstthe u'ing wall and thenthe sign packagemountedto it.
buildingelemcntwith a flat lace
They would alsorr'placethe % roundarchiteclural
buildingelementover thc bay doors.Upon furtherdiscussion,it was revealedthat Mr.
Gilbertsonhad an old versionof the signagecodcfor Medina1'ownshipandthoughtthe
signagepermittedwas l0% o1'thebuildingfagadenol to excccd80 sq. ft. Chair Strogin
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slatedthatthe codewas changedseveralyearsago andwhat was permittednow wasone
sq.ft. of signagefor eachlinearlbot of buildingfiontage.l'he linearfootageoflhe
buitdingis 56 ft. and the sign is 52.6sq. ftChairStroginstatedthat the additionaladvertisingsignson the buildingwerenot
permittedandneededto be removed.Mr. Gilbertsonstatedthey would be removed.
Mrs. Gardnermadea nrotionto approvethe new wall sign fagadefor ValvolineInstant
Oil Changenot to exceed56 sq. ft. It was seconded
by Mr. Jarrett.
Janett-1'es,
ROLL CALL-Gardner-ycs,
Erickson-yes,
Strogin-yes.
MISC.
ZC memberIlricksonupdatedthe Commissionon the zoningseminarhe attendedon
were
May 9, 2008with a few otherzoningboardmembers.Someof thc topicsdiscussed
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Havingno furtherbusinessbeforethe Board,the meetingwas offrciallyadjournedat 8:18
p.m.
Submitted,
Respectfully
Kim Fergncz,Zoning

